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Observe S ilver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Ford celebrated their 29th wedding anniversary Sunday, March 24 and were honored guests at dinner at Old Susannah, Falrbury.
Attending were their daughter, Fran Ford, Normal; Gerald Martin, Normal; and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ford of DeKalb. Another son, Carl, of Phoenix, was unable to attend.

Miss Hester Yokley and Delmer Ford were married March 25, 1938 at Fountain Run, Kentucky at the parsonage by the Rev. C. W. Rigdon.

Joseph Fulton 
Buried Tuesday

Joseph Fulton, 87, died Friday, March 22 a t the home of his son in Cullom, where he had been making his home recently.
Solemn Requiem High Mass was celebrated at 11 ajn. Tuesday at St. Mary's Catholic Church in El Paso. The Rev. Omer Fulton, |fr. FU1 ton’s ton, officiated. He whs assisted by Msgr. M. V. Haas, the Rev. Lyle Sheen, and the Rev. James J. Herrins was in S t  Joseph's Cemetery E* Paso.
Mr. FUlton was bom Feb. 10, 1876, at Dana, son of John and Mary. FUlton. He married Angels Haas,* Fate ft* MM, at E» Par.*- They farmed in GrkDey Tbwnshfp until 1939, when they moved to El Paso. Mrs. Fulton died Oct- 17, 1958.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Marvin Bailey, Denver, Colo, and Mrs Bernard Reoves, ElPaso; five sons, Ralph and Lyle, Wyoming, 111.; Merle K1 Paso; Claude, Hersoher, and Father Fiilton of Cullom; 29 grandchildren; and 40 groat grandchildren. He was pre- coded in death by two infant children, one daughter (Mrs. Alma Lawless), five brothers, and a sister.
Mr. Fulton was a member of St. Mary’s Catholic Church and of the Holy Name Society.

Registraitons Due For Kindergarten
Registration forms for kindergarten should be in the office of the Elementary school as of now, according to the principal. Bob Farris.
Two sessions of Kindergarten will begin Monday morning, April 8 with Mrs. Francis Culkin as teacher.

Mrs. Ida Bryant 
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. Ida Bryant, 82, died at Falrbury Hospital Wednesday. Funeral services will be held at 1:80 pm. Friday at the Hanson Funeral Home and at 2 o'clock at the First Baptist Church. Interment will be in Chatsworth cemetery.
Mrs. Bryant was bom Jan. 19, 1, the daughter of Martin andTorrblin ln Ken_

_ _  _  _ - H i  Edward Bryant «  1902 and the couple moved to Chatsworth that year. He died in 1960.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Myrtle Fellers. Forrest; Mrs.

Mrs. Bertha Yount 
In Hospital

Mrs. Bertha Yount, 75, Saune- min. died Friday, March 22, 1963, at Falrbury Hospital, after an extended illness.Funeral services were held Sunday at the Chatsworth Methodist Church with the Rev. Walter Krech of Kempton officiating. Hie Rev. Mi ley Palmer of Saune- min assisted. Mrs. K. R. Porterfield was organist and Mrs. Walter Krech of Kempton was soloistPallbearers were Claude King, Piper City; William Hutchinson, Lincoln; Willard Perkins, Sr., Gardner; Willard Perkins, Jr., Gardner; Jack Bell, Bloomington; and Dwayne Barnhart, Washington.Mrs. Francis Sterrenberg and Mrs. Clarence Harms were in charge of floral bouquets.Mrs. Yount was bom Oct. 13, 1887, in Marble Hill, Mo., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hahn. She was married to Marvin Yount in 1913. He died in 1935.Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Paul (Corine) Henrichs, rural Cullom; a son, Bloice, Bdwards- ville; four sisters, Mrs. Eula McNutt, Mrs. Everett (Flo) King, Mrs. William (Nola) Fortna, Chatsworth, Mrs. Mary Trepton, Ashkum; two brothers, Lester Hahn, Marble Hill, Mo.; John Hahn, Ashkum; and five grandchildren.For the past five years she had made her home with the daughter. She was a member of the Saunemin Methodist Church.

Harry and Edward W„ Forrest; Eldon. Chenoa; three sisters, Mrs. Bert Bryant, Chatsworth; Mrs. Emily Hood, Logs ns port, I ml ; Mrs, Ieura Whitlow, Edmonton, Ky.; ten grandchildren, and five great grandchildren. Two children, two hrothers and a sister predeceased her.
She was a member of the Flr.it Baptist Church.

Royal Neighbors Install Officers
Royal Neighbors of America met at the K. of C. Hall Monday night. Officers elected at the December meeting were installed by Mrs. Vena Elgin, Woodland, district deputy.Refreshments were served by Mrs. C. L. Ortman.

THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE my candidacy for trustee of Chatsworth Township Cemetery Board, a position I have held for the past 12 yean. I would appreciate your vote in the election April 2.——A., B. Collins.

Town Dump Open 
Thursdays & Sat

At Tuesday night’s session of the Town Board the dump ground came in for considerable dlscus- tn. Because so many out-of- town people have been dumping there with the result of a disorderly dump, it waa voted to allow dumping only when someone was there to supervise. A gate la to be placed at the opening of e grounds and a sign placed at the lane notifying the days people can use the dump. It waa voted to have the grounds open on Thursdays from noon to 9 p.m. and on Saturdays from 7 a.m. to 4 pm.Walter Milligan, local garbage collector, appeared before the Board stating that due to difficulty in entering the local dump grounds and higher cost of operation he was considering raising his price for house pick-up from |1 to 81-50 per month.The Board agreed to haul more gravel to put on the parking lot east of the Grand at the request of the Chamber of Commerce, who offered to pay for the cost of the gravel.

Grade School Music 
Contest, April 6

The district grade school music contest will be held at Paxton on April 6. Eleven solos, nine ensembles, and one band have been entered from our local grade school. The winners at this contest will go to the state contest at Beecher on April 27.

Mrs. Goodpasture 
Dies In Kansas

SaturdayMethodist

National Honor Society Inducts Nine Now Members
1st raw; Rodger Ashman, AmtHubly, Eldon Haab, Dorothy Kur- tenbach and James Elliott.
2nd row; Sandra Hanna, Joycp Lindquist, Rhenda Hughes, Elaine Hash, Pat SOmers, Gloria Dehm, Nils Bachtold, Ruth Klehm, and Lois Kyburz.The five seniors seated in the first row are all previous manor the National Honor So

ciety, while the nine seniors, Juniors and sophomores seated in the scond row became members last Monday,
Induction ceremonies were held in the high echoed gym at 2:46 p.m. Monday with parents of the new members as invited guests. The student body-was also present for the Initiation which was conducted by John Smith, chap

terThe previous member* of the society made the tea arrangements with Dorothy Kurtenbach and Ann Hubly pouring.
Officers of the chapter are Eldon Haab, president; Dorothy Kurtenbach, vice president; Ann Hubly, secretary; James Elliott, treasurer; and Rodger Ashman, reporter.

Mrs. Janice Goodpasture, 47, Overland Park, Kansas, died last Thursday at Kansas University Medical Center, Kansas City, Kansas. She had been ill six months, t Funeral services were held at the Valley View Church in Overland Pfcrk, Kansas. Burial was in Wichita, Kansas.Mrs. Goodpasture was bom in F’sirbury, April 4 , 1916, a daughter of Fred P. and Fem Cook Thompson. She attended both Bradley University at Peoria and Illinois Wesleyan University at Bloomington. She was married to Leland Goodpasture in 1936. The couple made their home in Forrest.Mr. Goodpasture was formerly associated with the Chatsworth Plaindealer and Forrest Shopper. Upon leaving Chatsworth and Forrest they made their home in Tucson, Arizona. Most recently they resided at Overland Park, Kansas.Surviving are her husband; two daughters, Mrs. Nancy Oswalt of Gainesville, Fla., and Miss Janice Goodpasture of Manhattan, Kansas; two sons, Dot, Manhattan, Kansas; and George, at home; three grandchildren; her mother, Mrs. Fern Thompson, Fairbury; two brothers, John, Chicago; Carlos, Fairbury; and a sister, Mrs. Dorothy Stephens, Tucson, Arizona.
TB Reactors Found In County Schools

During the recent tuberculin testing program in the county high schools, 1,979 students received the test, according to Betty Schultz, executive director of the Association. Sixty teachers, 32 grade school cafeteria workers, and ten other school personnel also took the test.There were 63 new positive reactors or 8.0% of those tested. There were 116 students who had reacted to the test previously which makes .the county high school incidence rate Letters have fben mailed to parents of those having a positive reaction to the test, urging chest X-rays.A breakdown of testing figures in nearby high schools from the county TB Association shows: Chatsworth—131 of 165 tested —1 new reactor found and 6 previous reactors.Cullom—72 of 80 tested—2 new reactors found and 3 previous reactors.Fairbury—268 of 340 tested—2 new reactors found and 11 previous reactors.Forrest—163 of 184 tested—1 new reactor found and 8 previous reactors.Saunemin—105 of 114 tested—■2 new reactors and 4 previous reactors.
Saunemin High School had the highest percentage of participation with 96%; Cullom was second with 91%; and Forrest third with 93%.

Gullet Again In 
Passion Play

Harold Gullet, local business man, Is in his sixth year of participation In the F*asslon Play which opened Sunday and will continue for 10 weeks. He works with the make-up staff as trouble shooter and understudy work for members of the Sanhedrin.Next Sunday he will play the part of Joseph of Arimathea, who claimed the body of Jesus and placed It in his tomb.There are new actors this year in the part of Mary and Calaphas. All members of the Sanhedrin, except two are new.Owen O. Brummet is ln his second year, taking the part of Christ. Harold Walters, who played the part of Christ for 24 years, Is row serving as director. Mr. Walters prefers to leave much to the individuals in their interpretation of their parts.Tickets for the Passion Play have been sold out except for Easter Sunday and the Friday night performance of. May 17.
Petitions for School Flections Closed

Petitions for Chatsworth Comm unity (Unit Jfo. 1 Board have been Honed. The election w ill be held Saturday. April 18 for two members of the school board for 
g  full term.Pet itions have been filed by Clyde H om ickel and Harlan Kahle. The terms of Clyde Hor- nlckel and Henry Brans expire with Mr. Brans not running for re-election.

Cub Scouts 
Receive Awards

The Cub Scouts of Pack 85 held their March pack meeting Monday night at the high school cafeteria with Den 2 serving refreshments. Mrs. Leo Monahan and Mrs. John Haberkom are den mothers.David Enge and Brian Griffin presented the colors and Steve Hurt led the "Pledge of Allegiance." tori; David Schla- Shafer becameTom Livt bowBke and new members and received their Bobcat pins. Parents of the new members are Mr.l and Mrs. William Livingston, Mrs. Delores Schlabowske, and’ Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer. Tom has been assigned to Den 1, David to Den 2, and Greg, Den 4.‘The newly organized Webeloes will have their first meeting on Saturday, March 30 from 4:30 to 5:30 pm. Eld Hurt is the leader. The boys will participate in the Scout-O-Rama at the Pontiac Armory on Saturday, April 6.The Cubby award was given to Den 2 for the biggest percentage of boys and parents present.Den 3, with Mrs. Donald Blair and Mrs. Allen Diller as den mothers, presented a skit on the March theme, “Around the USA.”Awards were given to Ronnie Lucek, wolf badge, gold arrow, 4 silver arrows and denner strip; John Kaiser, bear badge, gold arrow, 6 silver arrows, and 2 year pin; John Sterrenberg, 6 silver arrows and denner strip; Raymond Gerdes, 3 year pin; Mike Monahan, 2 silver arrows; Brian Griffin, 2 year pin; Steve Howell, bear badge, lion badge, gold arrow, 7 silver arrows and, 3 year pin; Tony Miller, wolf badge and denner strip; and Glenn Hemin- over, 2 silver arrows.The April theme is Above and Underneath.” Den 1 will provide refreshments and Den 4 entertainment

Fire Destroys 
Restaurant and 
Bowling Alley

An early morning fire Monday destroyed the Crossroads restaurant and bowling alley east of Gilman. Estimated damage was 8250.000.Firemen from Gilman, Watseka, Onarga, Danforth, Crescent City and Ashkum battled the blaze in the structure. The Del Mar Motel was saved. Five years ago the motel was destroyed by fire.The fire was discovered about 2:45 a.m. The part that burned was less than four years old.
Red Cross Drive In Final Week

William Zorn, chairman of the Red Cross campaign for Chatsworth Township, announced the month of March and the end of the campaign were fast drawing to a dose. Contributions to the Red Cross may be made at the Citizens Bank.Girls are going to contact the business men the latter part of the week and hoped to call atthe homes for contributions.
TO CLOSE THREE DAYS

Nussbaum Chevrolet and Olds- mobile will close Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Resume business Monday, April 1 in our new building.
NOTICEI will be a candidate for Road Commissioner of Charlotte Township next Tuesday, April 2. I would appreciate your vote.Thank you.• —Oliver C. Frick.

Miss Ruth Ann Watson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burnell G. Watson, was initiated into Beta Alpha chapter of Alpha Phi international fraternity on March 3 at the University of Illinois.Following the ceremony, a banquet for the 15 initiates was held at the chapter house. In addition to the initiates, more than 50 Alpha Phis, including many local alumnae, attended.Miss WJatson is enrolled as a freshman in home economics. Her activities on the campus include Night Lights, Home Economics Club and Campus Chest.
A. and R. Donates Book to Library

The Altar and Rosary Society of Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish met Tuesday afternoon at the Rectory.It was decided to donate the book "Die Mission of Mary,” by Sister An nice, C.S.C., to the public library, and also to the parish library. \tArrangements are being made to make baptismal gowns for use in the parish and it was voted to join in the “Feed a Family” movement. The new program books were given to the members present and the Rev. Fr. Van Raes conducted the study club portion of the meeting.Five Hundred was played after the meeting, and prizes awarded to Agnes Hayes and Lena Endres.Mrs. Otto Herkert, who will soon be leaving Chatsworth, was presented a remembrance from the society and the D. of I.Committee in charge was Mrs. Gladys Baldwin, chr., Mrs. Catherine Brosnahan, Mrs. Clara Derr and Mrs. Emmett Cavanagh.
Moving Time

Mrs. Albert Stow lias purchased the Mary Moore house on Rt. 24 in the west part of town. Mrs. Mabel Cunningham, who lives in this house, is moving to the corner house occupied by the Cliff Runyon family.The Cliff Runyons moved Wednesday to the Flessner house on Elm street. This house was moved by Lowell Flessner from the corner on Route 24 to its present location.The Stow house has been purchased by the Ferrens.

Joyce Hummel Writes Skit
Mrs. Vernon Hummel was a guest of her daughter, Joyce, at Capital University, Columbus, O., for mothers week end. It was sponsored by Zeta Pi Lambda and Kappa Belta Sigma sororities.Highlights of the week end were the banquet on Friday night at the Desert Inn and a presentation of four skits on Saturday, one of which was written and narrated by Joyce. It depicted a beauty pageant of the Gay Nineties, entitled, "But Mother.”

Bayston-Frantz 
Rites Held By 
Candlelight

Miss Donna belle Bayston and Airman 3/c James Frantz, both of Cullom, were married at 7 p.m. Saturday, March 23 in St. John’s j Lutheran Church in Cullom. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bayston and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Frantz, all of Cullom. j Tlie Rev. W. C. Volkman officiated at the double ring ceremony before 250 guests. Mr. Bayston gave his daughter in marriage at the candlelight rite.Mrs. William Ornmen Jr. was organist and Mrs. Ronald Gros- kreutz was soloist. Both are from Cullom.The bride’s gown was white Chantilly lace and bouquet taffeta styled with a sabrina neckline and bell-shaped skirt of floor length. Four bows trimmed the skirt in back. She carried a white orchid trimmed with gardenias and stephanotis on a white lace Bible. Her crown was of lace, trimmed with pearls and held a fingertip veil of silk tulle.
Mrs. Carl Spangler of rural Broadhead, Wis., served her sister as matron of honor, wearing a dress of apricot lace over rayon, embroidered with silver. Her headpiece was a plateau with a halo veil. She carried a cascade arrangement of gardenias, ivy and stephanotis.
Carl Spangler of rural Broad- head, Wis., uncle of the bridegroom, served as best man. David Tharp, Forrest, and Lloyd Vaughn of Piper City served as ushers.A reception in the church parish hall followed the ceremony.
After a short wedding trip through the southern states, they , will reside in Biloxi, Miss., where Airman FYantz is stationed at Keesler Air Force Base. He is studying radar and radio. Both graduated from Cullom High School. Mrs. Frantz was employed by Honegger Farms Co., Forrest, prior to her marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bayston, « Chenoa, . .grandparent* U Mrs. 1 Frantz, Were former Chatsworth residents.

Build Portable 
Club House

A special meeting of the Sportsmen’s Club was held Friday night with the members voting to build a club house. It will be a movable building, 24 ft. by 18 ft. Windows and some lumber have already been donated and volunteer workmen started this week to build the club house at the home of Wes Johnson. It will be moved to the Perry Vlrkler farm where the present trap shoot is located until the two acres which the club leased from Arnold Ashman is seeded down and prepared for a trap shoot. Future trap shoots will be held at the club site which is located two miles east of the north edge of Chatsworth.
There will be no trap shoot this Sunday, but a work day will be held at the Wes Johnson home.

Physical Fitness Class Begins
Tire first physical fitness class was held Tuesday night a t the high school. A movie, "Research of Physical Fitness," was shown. The movie was made by CBS at the research center of the University of Illinois. A discussions followed.
The next meeting will be held at 8 p.m. Friday, March 29 at the Grade school gym. There are still few openings in the program, 37 are enrolled at this time.
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’ Nuoibsum’s modern all-steel Armoo IrtUdiOff wift he open for business in their Chatsworth on Route 94, Monday, April 1. They are moving today (Thursday) and 
sMwralifc and approaches will be constructed soon. ■ • . .Grand opening will be held a t a later date, acme time In ApriL
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The corner (ton  man Lutheran Chui some time next \ permitting.
According to the ; Agriculture Livings the greatest com  p ty in the state. Lb ty had 282,637 aci 1912, which yielded valued at 40c per t age yield for the c bu. to the acre.
The past week hi cedented in the hie yean  for terrible floods. In th is kx been inconsiderable, floods have been bad. Every town i 

has suffered more basements being fl some cases houses hi the level of the fir  Vermilion river in  t Wing is reported 1 three miles wide thi the week, and old t that the w ater has high since 1869.
R. S. Caughey fourth prize in th growing contest c County.IT’S  TRUK! B u ic k  s a le s  re c o rd s  a r e  to p p lin g . A n d  w e ’r e  c e le b ra tin g . D u r in g  " re c o rd

s e ttin g  d a y s ,"  s ta k e  y o u r  c la im  o n  th e  tr im , ja u n ty  B u ic k  S p e c ia l. A m e ric a 's  o n ly  V -fl 
c a r  e n g in e . P lu s  fa m o u s  B u ic k  c o m fo rt, lu x u ry  a n d  ro o m . O n ly  $ 2 3 3 8 .7 5 .*  L ik e  o o e ?
C o m e  o n  in . R O N U S I tx e u i u i v r  R Mm m  OYHASROOVI L.P.

£  4 Just ai with spseW order
— term at Butok dealers-(Most

3 Days Only
MARCH 28 - 29 - 30

100 i U. S. Choice Beef
with any 15-foot

C0LDSP0T FREEZER
Your choice of upright or chest freezer

H IR E'S  W HAT YOU SET
•  ARM ROASTS
•  SHOULDER ROASTS
•  RIB STEAKS
•  BEEF STEW
•  BOILING BEEF
•  GROUND BEEF

record setting days 
at Buick dealers!!!

PRICE RIGHT?No Money Down

Your • l o c t r i c  ro tes a re  kept from sky-rocketing 
by rirfu re  of Ike very p resence of different types 
of pow er suppliers— I n c l u d i n g

The Electric Cooperatives of Illinois
L Until Ike Cooperative* w ere form ed, electric 
\  p o w er w as u nav ailab le  to m any, except a t  m x -  

\  w U s t i  eoef from existing suppliers . . .

Phone 635-3121 Chatsworth, I1L
machines at two of its hatcheries. For a nickel or a dim e visitors get a handful of pelleted food. The fish are happy and the visitors have fun. — Sports Afield.

OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
H aring derided to  move out o f S ta te  I  w ill ssO my entire lot of 
nbold furnishings, located a t 408 East Cherry street. CHATS. R1H, ILLINOIS, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 30,1963
c — •* i m  r jt,

n o  io u o w z v a  drbcehbrd  pr o pe r t yTkppan Gas Range, nearly new; G es Renas (apartment li Gas Refrigerator; E lectric Refrigerator; S -p ie o e ff lS m s S t-  RW Kitchen Set; Kitchen Stool: 2-bumer Gas Rtnvn- r h /i J A British Lord announced to  the House of Lords that Britons

Keck Building Fsdrtiury, Illinois

million DDT in  the the Americans (the taxes) bed aboutmillion.

-1

attention to the  sonous pest oeolO T T O  H E R K E R T ,  O w n e r
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The corner (tone of the German Lutheran Church w ill be laid some time next week, weather permitting.
According to the State Board of Agriculture Livingxton County to the greatest com  producing cot ty in the state. Livingston County had 282,637 acres of corn in 1912, which yielded 12,719,665 bu. valued at 40c per bu. The aw  age yield for the county was bu. to the acre.
The pest week has been imp* cedented in the history of raoan t years for terrible storms  ai floods. In th is locality lorn It been inconsiderable, although the floods have been amapttoaally bad. Every town in this asction has suffered more or le a , many basements being flooded and in some cases houses having w ater to  the level of the first floor. The Vermilion river in the vicinity of Wing is reported to  have been three miles wide the fore part of the week, and old residents sta te  that the w ater has not been so high since 1869.

R. S. Caughey was swarded fourth prize in the boys' com  growing contest of Livingston County.

Extra
FA ST

DRAPERY

“Major,” tbs w ell known Par- cheron stallion formerly owned by Gerbracht and Wakto, lately the Property of the latter, has been sold to Harry H ill o f Piper CUy, and every horseman knows that he has secured an excellent anl maL

r o m  i u u m  a g oM en* I t , Ifgg
Some tim e ago Chat offered three cash prfasa to  stu dents of C IH S for the three beet says on "Value o f l i f e  Insur- A flew J. C  Corbett, and Miss first, |3 5  In gold to  Vernon Stout- lyar; —rtmAt g io  In gold, to 

Violet Koemer; and thin), $5 in gold to E lsie Stoutamyer. AH i trants submitted good argum ents and w ell w ritten papera.
On Thursday o f las Charles CL Marrow sold his C u b  and Carry grocery  store to J. W. Heiken and E. H. SlDdorff, o f Benson, m . Both M essrs. Heiken and Silidorff w ill make Chats- worth their homes.

TBAXg AGO A 198$
=  P R
V

X T McCarthey

Parker Owners
MM 635-3240

Fred Schafer, who has conducted a garage in U s fram e buildings at the east end o f the business section last week disposed of his lots, buildings and garage to  Charles Schroen, a young i who resides south of Chatsworth. It to understood that Mr. Schroen will replace the present  frame building with a new cem ent block building in which he w ill coon- duct a garage end machine  shop.
Chatsworth merchants are planning a novel advertising campaign to  start soon and w ill give away cash prizes.
Interest is  the ladies who have been m eeting once a week in the high school gym  

to play games. They have been playing basketball, hand ban, volley ban and lately indoor baseball 
has been popuar.

n r. F . H- Boetock. former Chateworth physician, dtss a t the age o f 103 a t Palisade, Nebraska.
i d —

Mrs Sebastian Glebe o f Chats- a native o f Tou an hefrioom in the  form o f a  beautiful cameo brooch which she prizes highly because of its historic and romantic aeoda- tion. i t  came to  her m  a  lineal lant of a famous Revolutionary War General. General Thomas Sumter was Mrs. Globe's great, greet grandfather. The General married a noblemen’s  daughter named Patience Weed. They were married In Virginia and the brooch belonged to  Patience Weed. It originated In the mines o f and ewaminet-tlon w ith a magnifying glass reveals the dslloate woefcmemhip of an a r tist Mrs. (Halle's grandfather gave it  to  her 59 years ago in Dallas, Texas, as she, M attie Bush, w as hto oldest granddaugb' ter. Gen. Sumter lived to be 96 years old, dying in 1832.
Harvey Rosenboom has completed hto course a t Bradley Institute, Peoria, and to ready to  work as e  watchmaker. He to about to  open a shop in  the front part o f the Rosenboom Plumbing and H eating establishm ent. H e has installed hto work bench, a  remarkable piece ofw orkmanship built by his father, H. H. Rosenboom. Harvey to a natural bom  mechin- ic.
Californians write reports of the earthquake. A letter received from Freida Felt Bath of Los Angeles, relates their experiences during the terrible quake. Wallie Hammond was a visitor a t their home, having come up from San Diego and was in Long Beach just about a half hour before it happened. Another letter received from Edmund J. Kelly, former dentist in Chatsworth, relating the effects of the quake.
Mar. 30, 1933—J. W. Noeek, of Wenona, was in Chatsworth Tuesday looking over the town with a view of moving his clothing store from Wenona to the former location of the Gerrity ft Baldwin He made partial arrangements while here to purchase the flptures and rent the building.
Wallie Hammond, U.S.S. Bush- nell (flag ship) of the U. S. Submarine Force San Diego, Calif- writes a long and interesting letter telling of the earthquake as he saw it (or rather, felt It.)

PAUL WILSON 
•AIM  A M P

a te  of trout hateb- to  produce fish  that
early, produce more og| resistant to  h ttc h a r  They've been successful, but only

at the aspensArable traits which aid survival in  the cruel world.—Sports Afield.
The Statue of Liberty weighsapproximately 225 tons.

haven’t m et”- to just a :

Harvard, founded in 1686, America’s  first college.
A/i.
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HKT10N ON TUESDAY, APRIL 2 , 1963

Remodeling the Bungalow Farm- ouse to a new publication of the Agricultural Engineering Department of the University of Illinois.publication, along with the previous publication on Remodeling Model T Farmhouse — provided a  lot of basic Ideas of how to remodel your present home to get jL desired floor plan, plus a nice- appearing home.Copies of these remodeling publications are available through our office at a  slight cost
s o il  n r s s c r ic iD E sSoil insecticides (1) provide insurance against replanting because of insect damage, (2) Insure easier and safer picking because of less lodging, and (3) saves an average of 5 to 6 bushels per acre.Two insecticides, AJdrin and Heptachlor, when properly applied will control practically all of the ten underground insects of com. Hiese insecticides may be broadcast over the field a t the rate of one and one-half pounds of actual chemical per acre, or applied as a band or row treatment at the rate of one pound per acre.They may be purchased in these forms — Sprays, Granules, or Fertilizer mixed with one of the insecticides.Broadcast and disking in immediately will give the most effective control. Where cutworms or white grubs are to be controlled, the material should be broadcast 10-14 days before planting and at the rate of 3 pounds of actual material per acre.Row treatment gives effective results for mast of the underground insects. A bank spray gives the best results, but the granular applicator is quite effective. Row application in a fertilizer with Aldrln or Heptachior has been used frequently. It gives reasonably good results when applied with a split-boot type of fertilizer applicator, but to not recommended where the fertilizer to placed deep and to one side of the jow.,

Get the TOP Bonus
o-ALL

Your Starter Feeds
-  CA LF - S tarte rs

FA U LTLESSN 6
10% Discount
O r FREE FEED — A s You Prefer 

See or C a ll

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte,
WM. P. STERRENBERG, Manager -  Phone 6 8 9 -4 8 9 5
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2  Frigidaire Pull ’N Clean 
Ovens -  low p rice !

TWl iNTT TEAKS AGO March 88, IMS
Saturday, March 20, at 8:30 in the evening. Miss Violet Garrets of Forrest, was married to Daniel Kyburz of Chatsworth in a candlelight ceremony at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz. The couple was attended by Miss Kathryn Roeder and Marion Rieger, both of Forrest. Following the wedding a buffet supper was served by Mrs. Frank Kyburz.
Chatsworth’s village clerk, Robert Borgman, was guest of honor Tuesday evening at dinner, preceding the regular meeting of the village board. The village council presented Mr. Borgman with a handsome money belt. He is being Inducted into military service this week. He still has two years to serve of his four-year term. Charles CUlkin was named clerk pro-tern.
The Junior and Senior Women’s Chiba, sponsors of the benefit carnival held March 9, each cleared $91.12 after all bills were paid. 957.46 was the amount cleared by the selling chances on war stamps. The project was a great succeeds.
George Harry died Tuesday at hto hosne in Jacksonville, Illinois.Mrs. Henry Gerdes, 00, a resident for many years of South Bren ton, died Monday morning at Fairbury Hospital, following an 111- nes of several months.
Albert Gerbracht was rushed to Mennonlte Hospital early Sunday morning for an emergency operation for hernia. He had Juat recovered from an attack of the flu and worked unto Saturday noon a t hto confectionery store.

t • gsti i

WEED CONTROL 
Grass anld weeds in the row compete with com and soybeans for plant nutrients and moisture. Yields are often lowered 25 per cent when severe infestation of weeds or grass occur.Most of th trouble stems from grass and weeds that germinate early — about the time that the com or soybean plant emerges.Consequently, early control of grass and weeds Is very important. Where cultural methods are either ineffective, or may be de-1 layed due to rain or pressure o f; other farm operations, chemical1 herbicides may be used.Post-emergence sprays of 2,4-D [ when com is 6 to 8 inches high will kill most broad-leaf weeds; but are ineffective in controlling grass.Pre-emergence applications of chemical herbicides will give fair to excellent control in 7 to 8 years out of 10, if applied as recommended. The 1963 recommendations are:'Hv? annual weeds and grass in corn and soybeans—Randox at the rate of 4 pounds per acre.For grass and weeds—Amidben 3 pounds per acre.Other pre-emergence herbicides that may be used are: Randooc-T for grass and broadleaf weeds for com and 2,4-D Ester, primarily for broadleaf weeds for corn. And Alanap for grass and weeds in soybeans and Sodium PCP does a better job on weeds than on

With civilization crowding in, blackbirds and gulls can be a hazard around airports and a liability to agriculture. Direct control to costly, offensive and not always effective. A new hope for population reduction now centers on chemical sterilants.—Sports Afield
The S t  Lawrence Seaway in  the U. S. and Canada to about 2400 m iles in length.

“ B u y  a  f l a m e l e s s  
e l e c t r i c  r a n g e  a n d  g e t  
$ 1 5  i n  m e r c h a n d i s e ,  to o ! ”

. . . says B everly Stark 
CIPS radio and T V  Personality

C I P S  custo m ers  c a n  g e t a  $15  “ R e d d y  Bonus D o llars”  e le c tr i
c a l m erc h an d ise  c e rtif ic a te  free  as a n  in tro d u c tio n  to  flam elcss 
e lec tric  cooking. T h e r e  a re  th re e  sim ple  steps:

•  B uy a  q u a lif ie d  n e w  o r  used  e lec tric  ran g e  
fro m  a  p a r t ic ip a tin g  d e a le r  befo re  M a y  1.

•  In s ta ll  i t  w ith in  30  days a f te r  p u rchase .

•  M a k e  a  n e w  use o f C IP S  serv ice fo r cooking.

R e d d y  B onus D o lla rs  ce rtif ica tes  w ill be red eem ab le  fro m  th e  
issu ing  d e a le r  o n  a n y  e lec tric  a p p lia n c e  in  his store . See y o u r  
p a r t ic ip a tin g  a p p lia n c e  d e a le r  now  a b o u t yo u r flam eless e l e o  
t r i e  ran g e .

T h e r e ’s a n o th e r  bonus, to o !  I t ’s th e  C IP S  240-volt cash  w i r 
in g  a llo w an ce  a n  e le c tr ic  ran g es . A sk a b o u t i t .

CO MS WHS ttlim  DU TH REST
C onsider these electric range fea
tu res: E lectric cooking is c le a n
•  D irect contact w ith  heating d e 
m ent puts triore h e a t in to  utensils 
w here k  belong: •  E lectric heat
ing  d em en ti  ace self-cl caning
•  O vens a le  insulated on all six 
sides, including th e  bottom
•  A utom atic controls m aintain 
•elected heats faithfully .

M

CEN IPAL ILLINOIS PU BLIC SERV ICE COMPANY



children will meet Tuesday. April 2 at 7:30 pm. at the Central School. Pontiac. Speaker— Mr*. Barbara Smiley, executive director of Peoria Aae'n at Mentally Retarded Children. Film and talk on the Sheltered Workshop and Community Centers. Parents or anyone Interested Invited to attend.
JWC members, if awe to accept the Gibson City JWC invitation to their meeting Abril 1, please

N O 'TA TLER - THIS t e u
The "Tatler" began as a report usd. It m s  w 5 n  b7< 

at school activities to the general dens under the supervision public, published for the~ ft* t English teacher. Students

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and Rm U m HoI Loans"G O  HOME"

A friend gave us'a dipping the other day from a southern newspaper, which in' turn quoted some remarks from Juvenile Court Judge Phillip Gillam of Denver, Colorado.. Letters in "Vffeqgf the People*’recently have been on the same topic, complaining that young people have no place to go and nothing to do. Sfome want to build recreation centers or some place young people can congregate, i The Judge is quite emphatio In his remarks. He says, “ Go home.” He fUrttar advises they bang storm windows, paint  woodwork, mow the town, wish the car, scrub some floors, repair the rink, build a  boat, get a job, help the minister, priest or rabbi. Help the Red Cross, Salvation Army, visit the sick, assist the poor, study their lessons, and when they are through and not too tired, they should read a book.In other words, he is telling them to find something to do and keep busy. The Judge tells thq young people their parents do not owe them entertainment. The city or village does not owe them recreational facilities. The world does not owe them something, instead they owe the world their ■ time, energy, and talents, so that no one will be at war, in poverty, sick or lonely again.That is a large order. If conscientiously lived up to, it would amount to a full time job.For centuries the oldsters have said the younger generation was going to the dogs. The southern editor didn’t agree. He said there were many fine young people In school, but they had to admit

MANY THANKS to for their prayers, visits, cards while I  was in Q tal at Champaign. H/ ry Birkenbail George > burger and MUtorf MsSor 
J***)*1 the Livingston Cc legion meeting Thursday nig

time September 27, IKS iff" the Plaindeeler.In that issue the “Tatler” told of the now commerce department that had been added to the high school. Farhapa that was the impetus that led to the birth of the infant school paper, known as the "Tatler.’*The senior class officers that year were Stuart Trott, president; Ova Erdman, vice president; Hamid Bennett, secretary; and Bernice Kratz, treasurer; Miss Lula LalhDette, advisor.The junior officers were Richard Bennett, Qatim Monahan, Bernice Gogglns, Alma Hollywood, with Mbs Mary Seright, advisor.The sophomores had Mary Ruth Kerrine, James Garrity, Myra Thy lor, Burk Monahan for officers, and Mr. McCulloch as advisor. No mention was made of the freshman class. ,The first tome told of the magazine contest and a  party held for the ‘Ttiddtejumpers,” the winners of the contest, given by the

guidance in obtaining Items of general interest and not using subjects of a  very limbed nature.
The school begah putting out its own school paper just for the students In 1908-59. This was In addition to the articles published

THE FAMILY of Mrs. Bertha Yount gratefully and sincerely acknowledge the many iwprasslnnsof sympathy shown us during our recent bereavement , •

NO TRAP SHOO^ Sunday. Instead a work d u 'g t  the home - of Was Johnson . to build the Kosmer and son Whiter of cage. ► .
—Get your Easter candy hets early a t the Dutch Mm dy A Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Noble Pearson, Harry Bi bril jrn d  curt s  toller aty the first joint masting of the District American Legion

Ranch style home, throe bed- aroa, full basement, two car iraga.- 7 yrs. old, north sMa- Tfcree bedroom bungalow, full i somoni, oil heat, two ear- gar-. Be. Immediate possession North
S-fcedroom ranch style home.

MASONS will moat tbs, 2nd and 4th Thursdays of each month.LUCKY 4- LEAP 4-H Club will meet April 8 in the high school Anyone 1± or flsier mhy join.
PHYSICAL FITNESS class Friday at 8 pm. In the Grade school gym. Still have a few openings In the program.
MAKEUP DOSE of TYpe H Sa-

I  WISH TO THANK yon for prayers, 'Visits, cards and gifts. I  received while in the hoapttal Andsince returning home. Sincerely, —Evelyn Bitner.monthly writing. Some readers have missed the student reporting. Since the teenagers prefer to have their own newspaper and Since to do both’makes too much work .the “Tatler” no Ipnger appears in the PUindealsr.
The student paper Is published on a  monthly basis. Some of the teachers feel that the young people do a better job of Writing in

*W Chav. 4-dr. Botelr, V-8, power- glide*58 Chev. 4-dr. Biacaynt, 6 cyL, powerglide*07 Chev. 2-dr. 210, str. shift, 8cyl ‘60 Cervair 4-dr. with 2 sp trails *60 Oorvair 4-dr. with powerglide *07 Chev. Belalr 4-dr., V-8, power-glide*54 In t 1-ton, with 2 year old bed and hoist *50 Chev. 1-ton ’66 Jeep, 4' wheel drive *56 Jeep pick-up, 4 wh. drive, like new throughout*60 Ford, 4 wh. drive. 4 sp tram. *61 Chev.' station wagon, 6 cyl, str stick

large garage attached situated in the south part of Chatawurth on large lot, completely landscaped. This home is only five years old and is in excellent repair.Two story residence, l h  baths, oil heat, north side.FOR SALE—174 acre high producing farm. Forrest Township. This farm has good crib as the only improvement.120 acre farm in Germanville Township. Good improvements on highly productive land.

SINCERE THANKS for the cards, gifts and visits while in the hospital.• —Peg Smith.
Legion Auxiliary In Bfoorati

bin Oral vaccine (given last fall) will be available a t Drs. Ulrich and Lockner office oq April 6-12.
ATHLETIC BANQUET at high school tonight (Thursday) at 6:80 pm.COMMUNITY CHOIR rehearsal Friday, Mar. 29 at 7:90 pm. and Monday night a t 7:80, at the E.U.B. Church.
MOTHER'S CLUB at the K. of C. Hall Tuesday, April 2. Mrs. Raymond Davis chairman.
WSCS will meet for prayer circle at 1:80 and program and business meeting at 2 pm. on Wed., April 3 at the educational building of the Methodist Church.CHATSWORTH HOMEMAKERS Extension Unit will meet at the home of Mrs. Wayne Sergeant Tuesday, April 2 at 1:90 p mGIRL SCOUT Neighborhood Council meeting, Mon., April 1 at 7:90 p m  at the Methodist Education building. School of instruction. Anyone interested in Scouting is Invited to attend.
REPUBLICAN Woman’s Club (Chsteworth) will meet Friday evening, April 5, a t 7 J0  a t the home of Mrs. Orlo DOler. „ . ,

MY SINCERE THANKS for all the cards, visits, flowers and gifts while I was in the hospital * —Mrs. Hazel Coffman.

iFaniwry Hospital
VERONICA FORD was dismissed from Fairbury Hospital, Mar. 21
STEVEN ZIMMERMAN entered Fairbury Hospital as a medical patient Mar. 23. MATTE WILLIAMS was dismissed the same day.
MRS. PEARL HALSEY and EVELYN BITNER were discharged March 24.
FRANCIS WALLRICH entered Fairbury Hospital March 26.
AURELIA HERR was dismissed from Cole Hospital, Champaign, Monday.

FOR SALE—1962 beige Corvair Monza 900 club coupe, 4 speed, low mileage, white wall tires.— Jade Cline, phone 636-8620 after6 pm.
Flowers for AD Press! insCut Flowers—Plants—Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery 

COPE’S FLOWERS 616 S. 7th Fairbury

F A R M E R S , g e t t h a t  • x t r n ’ lODue to fire at the Crow Roads we will be open on 
Monday until further notice, serving the finest in 
food and oocldails.

prescription \  
way be "G reek"' 

to yo u ...
Party room available for 25 to 90 people

F O R  S A L E
1961 F o n t P ic k u p  %  T o n  VB Z te- 

g in e , L o n g  B ad  4 -S p w d  
T ra n sm iss io n , H e a v y  T i n t  
a n d  S p r i n g  14#X > m O sa. 

1961 V a lia n t 4  D o o r A u to m a ticCoral Lounge
GILMAN, ILLINOIS .

beadny. April 8 a t 120,p m  to the church parlors. Please note date change.
lytnT.!

ode Motors, Inc.IPEB CITY, B U T O tllower than B. The list emphasizes the fact that there are many university students with high scholastic charges.Included in the group of 480 students listed are 20 who obtained straight "A* grades.

April School . Calendar
3—W  conference meeting 6—Junior class play 9—Regular board meeting

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
(Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kunsch of Gilman, a daughter,their sixth child, Saturday, Mar. ' 23, at the hospital in Watseka. I Mrs. Kathryn Mootz is a great grandmother of the new arrival.

12—Good Friday—no achool 16—Snow Day—no school 16—School resumes 16—PTA20—FFA dairy judging 20 A 21—Lettermen’s Club—trip to Chicago26—JV track meet—Roberta26— No hot lunch program27— Junior-Senior Prom29— FFA Banquet30— Grade Athletic Banquet May 2 A 3—W  Track meet atQMS

NOW IS THE TIME to get your order in for that new Easter bonnet, or to have a favorite hat retrlmmed for a new look. Phone 635-3648 for appointment. — Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom. s4

The Community Concert Association membership drive began with a kick-off dinner, held Sunday night at Paul’s Log Cabin.Among the volunteer workers were Mrs. Howard Trinkle and Miss Faye Shafer of Chatsworth and Mrs. Richard Bennett of Sau- nemin Mrs. Clarence Ruppel is one of the Pontiac helpers. They will be working this week to enlist members for the coming concert season.

CULLOM LEGION AuxiliaryDistrict WSCS to Meet In Pontiac will have a RUMMAGE SALE. Sat., Mar. SO, beginning at 9 a m. in the Community Hall. m28

TomatoeThe 23rd annual meeting of the Bloomington District Woman’s Society of Christian Service will be held April 2 in the Pontiac Methodist Church? from 9:80 a.m. to 3 p.m. with the theme “Called —Confronted—Compelled.”Mrs. D. G. Woolpert of Logana- port, Ind. will be the guest speaker. There will be an election of officers. A noon luncheon will be served for those who have previous reservations.

INSTRUCTION.: 15 MENNEEDED from this area at once to study for future careers in TIME STUDY-METHODS ENGINEERING, or INDUSTRIAL SUPERVISION. Factory experience helpful, high school diploma not necessary. For interview, underline ons of above and send with your name, address, age, and phone number to I T S ., Box 6768, Detroit 89, Mich. •a ll

YOUR CHOICE of wool, nylon, acrilan wall-to-wall carpet, completely installed over rubberized cushion on wood floor—69.88 sq. yd.—Walton’s, Fairbury. aI8Announce Bowling Tourney Locations
The sites for the ABC tournament have been announced for the next three yean.*nte 1964 tournament will be in Oakland, Gal., the 1966 event is scheduled for S t Paul, Minn., and the 1966 site will be in Rochester, N. Y.
TTiis win be of interest to the expert bowlers. Two teams from Chatsworth toofc’part this year in the tournament at Rochester, N. Y.

Cucumbc
BULK CAREEN SEEDS—Sure we have i t  Flower seeds, yes. Lawn grasses, sure. Plant food, indeed Peat Maes, why, surely you must know by now that we carry a complete line of seeds and allied needs for gardens and lawns. — PONTIAC QUALITY SEED HOUSE. 401 W. Madison, POntisc, III s4

Spring In the Making
The homed lark has been active for some time now. He Is a lively little fellow that files up from the country road ahead of the cars. At a glance he may be mistaken for a sparrow, but closer examination shows he has a black colter, yellow face and little black tufts of feathers that stand up like two ears. These birds nest on the ground very early.

grinding, heating or roU ng. Satisfaction guaranteed — Thomas Aaron, ph. 348W, Fairbury. *ml6

A female towhee turned up In the reporter’s backyard Wednesday morning. After resting for a HELP WANTED: Vatunttam wanted to wortt on the Sportsmens Club House at Was Johnsons; Sunday, March Si' a t 9 a A
FOR SALE — lust received- shipment of ipse bushes and spring bufoai — Ssaro, Roebuck A Co., dwtsaurtto aS6scratching in the leaves, looking for breakfast. Unfortunately a stray alley cat was slinking nearby also looking for breakfast, but a hastily opened kitchen doer took care of that Situation.Spring Is opening the pussywillow buds, bringing up the tulips, lilies of the valley, rhubarb and making the tap flow freely in recently pruned trees. The maple flower buds arg. opening and springtime is once Store with us.

A  ch ic , m a r t  d ilitw a is t  F r i f t a k  
fin e  q u a lity  c o tto n  a n d  a o s ta te  
mmmexm. croups ok a n y  Duttons Idaho IS E W I N GM A C H I N E S

o s m x ix  (i  o .

/ r r . n i g .
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R N . and I  Elect Newthe former borne of OoL Charier Lindbergh, Is located adjsosut to the Wayne State University aam- Mmriey evening at the Fair- bury Hospital. Dr. Mosdck spoke to a group of nurses about the new lifesaving technique, closed- chest cardiac massage, and explained reasons why and how the closed-chest cardiac massage should be given in case of cardiac arrestNew officers elected for the R.N. and UP. Nurses group for the coming year are Roberta Doran, R.N. Fairbury, president; Inez Johnson, RJ*.. Jbrrest, vice president and program; and Mary Kuntz, R.N., Strewn, secretary- treasurer. , ji v  ,

H/ ry BirkenbaU, Georgs Aug»> burger and Millard Masson at- ttndsd., tha Livingston County Legion meeting 'Ibursday night at Fhlrbuiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Koerner and Vlotet Kgrn r̂ of Kinkukf^ wcro Miests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Komer In Chicago on Sunday. Other guests included Mr. a rt  Mrs. Elmer Koerner of Naperville and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy

—A. B. Collins would appreciate your vote April 2 for’ Trustee of Chatsworth Township Cemetery Board.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Krvnwlede and eon of Dewna vent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C  Martin.
Dwain Parker and family visited Sunday In Dalton with his nephew, Stuart Parker and fam-

FIX UP YOUR HOME FOR SPRING
A long, Kurd winter and tome active youngsters can be hard on a house. Improvements that you make now will not only preserve the values in your property but add to your comfort during the warm weather that lies ahead, i- • ft- •
Check this list. Than let us heb with the financing at sensible rates. ' ■ . .

Stars and Moon
If stars would tall wbst they have 

8&WAs they move o'er hill and deD,The world would hold its breathIn V
At the tale they hadto telL
If the sun would M l of all it saw As ft rolls back the shades of night,Historians would write of what they did » 'r<T *Then people would dte of fright
But God has a picture all neatlymade t-.-vt-To throw on the screen some day. Of every thing they ever did And of every word they say.
If sun and stars they both would tellThe moon would hide in shame, Evils that done in the small, dark hoursAnd man is only to blame.
And if Heaven’s books were openedOn the pages so bright and fair, What would our record look like When we found It written there?
A beautiful world the Lord had

bfil and CUrt Stojler attended the first joint meeting of the 17th District American Legkui and Legion Auxiliary in Bloomington Sunday.
John Kelly visited his sister, Mrs. Paul Ahern, at Lake Forest Sunday.

’ * Approximately 175 mien of the 12th Special Forets group, an Army Reserve unit With headquarters In Chicago, made a mass parachute Jump southwest of Coal City Saturday morning.Lt Col. Gordon Ripley of Park Forest was injured. He was taken

week end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cart Miller.George Dohrmann of Chicago, a freshman at Northwestern Uni-
Larry Zeller ven t the week end at the Lyle Vermilyea home. He Is on liberty from Great Lakes Naval Hospital.
Sunday guests at the Millard Maxson home were Mr. and Mrs. John Tyrell and son of Reddick, Mrs. Andrew Beilis and daughter of Dwight, and Mrs. Louis Duay of Dwight.Miss Rachel Gerbracht and Herb Thompson of Wolcott, Ind., visited at the home of Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. A1 Gerbracht, Paul and Mark, spent the week end with his mother.Mrs. William Zorn returned to work Ibursday at Contbear Drug Store after an absence of a month due to illness.
The Willis Bennett family moved Saturday from the house In the south part of town to the home of the late Wallace Dick- man in the west end of town.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Forsythe of Pekin were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hughes and family. Sunday visitors at the Hughes home were J. C. Hughes, Murrell Hughes and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Masden of Melvin.Miss Barbara Franey of Joliet spent the week end at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Franey. She attends the College of S t Flnands.Lester Hahn, his son wife,

C i t i z e n s  B a n k  
o f  C h a t s w o r t hJ

versity, is visiting his unde, John Kelly and family.Tod Shafer, student at Southern University, Carbondale, has been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs Ronald Shafer, between quarters.Mrs. fknmett Cesson of Chicago spent from Tuesday until Saturday in Chatsworth at the home of her brother, Virgil Cul- kin.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Roth of Chicago visited Saturday with Mr. end Mre. Carl Miller.Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wagner and family of Wolcott, Ind. visited Sunday at the William Hab-

to the Dwight Veteran’s Hospital for treatment of a dislocated shoulder.Otlierwise the jump was successful and without incident as a crowd of between TOO ®nd 800 watched.Herbert Boyer of Dwight, known to many here, was one of the parachute jumpers.

drive, like

ISNU Students Begin Student Teaching
Starting the first week in April, some 184 ISNU students will be engaged in student teaching in some 79 schools throughout Illinois, as well as in the Metcalf Elementary School and the University High School on the campus at NormaLIt is necessary for a student to complete satisfactorily at least 70% of the class work for a bachelor's degree , to be eligible for student teaching, as well as pass certain qualifying examinations. It is considered the culmln-

madeIt is easy to understand,That all its beauty has been marredBy the evil ways of man.
—James E. Curtis

your \  
prescription 
my be "Greek 

to you...
but Is row too l frag

Bud Hill and family of Mattoon were Sunday visitors at the Ckrl Miller home.
—Spring is here—get your jewelry at the Dutch Mill, Pontiac.pj
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Huttenburg and family of Lockport spent the week end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rossndsbl, and helped work on the house the Rosendahl’s hast purchased in the no«h end of town.

ORDER EARLY
Conibear's Drug StoreBrownies Do Handiwork

The Brownies of Troop 117 met at the Education building Tuesday after school. Jean Gerdes gave a report on “How to Care for a Knife."We are making sit upons. The ones that have already made sit Upons are making a map from home to school to Brownies.Jane Wittier brought trems.—Carol Schxoen, Reporter.

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal Notices to This Paper

TUESDAY, APRIL 2
1/2 C h i c F r i a s  xrnd Cola S h w ,.,......

Serving from g  to 10:90 pun. — (Ns can;
Conibear's have Installed six new attractive greeting card cases. The cases are located In the front of tho store. ▲  display of gift wrappings, ribbons, etc. are also displayed in a new case. The rearrangement of the card cases affords more aisle space for the shoppers and looks quite attrac-

Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath and daughter Barbara Ann of Glenview aw visiting the former's mother, Mrs. Aurelia J. Herr, this week.

Sea gulls haws specialized glands located above the eyes which enable them to extract salt from the salt water. — Sports Afield. 9

(p la n  a  S a la d Pork and Beans H igher Q u ality !

Tomatoes 1916 MEN area at once *  careers In HODS ENGI- INDUOTRIAL wrtory exper- tchool diploma Interview, un-

TENDEB CHOICE

Potatoes 4 *»$1
Cucumbers 10 Spinach 2 «̂ 33(

U O W I I
m a g a z in e  is  h e r b

O ver $2 .00  in V a lu a b le  Coupons . - 

Free Trip for Fam ily o f Four to  D hm ^ fand  

•  Ideas for Parties —  •  Exciting New Recipes
bod and Home —- Expandtag T n r Utahan Span J  tanning a Children's Birthday — Ideas fas bw raneh

41m.l d e # t t # i W « *  * |

• ‘ 1•tq-iv i t-v i Sou:
f*aa US • 1 ViWJ.dl ; v lf

MARCH tt-to ld.yu.-ea*t

C H O I C E  L E A N

Short Ribs 39?.
L E A N  S H O U L D E R

Pork Roasts
11 »  11 .. ..........................

391



STRAW !The Dude Returns .... ................................................................. .... ..........................

It all began when the Arnold Ashmans sold a duck to Carl Sharp. They clipped Its wing so It was unable to fly, but nevertheless It returned home, apparently on foot.After about a month they tried again to take the duck back to Sharps. They arrived with the dude about 8:30 Friday morning at the Sharp farm. The duck stayed around Sharps all day Friday, ’ but Saturday morning he was missing.Mrs. Sharp telephoned Mrs. Ashman to say her “boarder” was returning home and to be on the lookout for him. Mrs. Ashman replied, "I’ve news for you. He’s already here.Mr. Sharp saw the dude Just before nightfall Friday night, but

comfort
r s u a g T ’ Um*

***■ ; Arthur A.• m  family were Sunday ftM*tS at the hnmf of M 1*»- T. J . Plots.Mr- and Mrs. H. A. Bi returned Saturday to thfh at Sault Ste. Marie, Ontari. a*1*, aftar a week's visit kome of Mis, Ballstadt’s Mis. Lydia Dkkman.Mr. and Mis. Oscar Sd and son, Russell, of strav oompanied by Mr. and Mrs 
Lmma and son Larry of bury, ware Sunday evening guests at the home o fM  Mrs. Charles Schamback gin.

W t  I t  is a great comfort to 
bereaved families to  know we 

will fulfill your wishes 
■ to  the smallest detail.

PROM CONGRESSMANL C. "UES* ABENDS
Sermon, "Jesus, Pilate am , Truth.”April 7—Pahn SoadaySermon," Behold the King.” Sacrament of baptism for Infants, children and adults.Mowday, April 8“Hie Life of John

Scrvk* with dignity nmd UsU

H. A. McIntosh, M l7. 7:30 pm.,Wesley,” a color motion picture every member of the family will enjoy and find truly Inspiring, nsesdsy, April •7:30 pun., Sermon, “Unreasonable Men."Wednesday, April IS 
730  pm., "Conversion Plus.”— a motion picture dealing with the contemporary scene and the religious problems of today. Thursday, April 11 7:30 pm., Celebration of Holy Communion. Every member of the church is urged to remember the service of worship and adoration to Christ our Saviour. Friday, April U  Good Friday Union Service to be held in the First Baptist Church from 2:00 to 3:30 pm. Sunday, April 14 Easter Sunday. New members will be received during the morning worship service at 10:45.—Thobum Enge, Pastor

April 7-12—Round Robin Mi*- siionary Conference here at the church. Service* at 7:30 every night.April 14—Easter Sunrise service St 6:30 tm . Breakfast will follow In the personage.April 15-16 — Illinois-Missouri Spring Conference of Regular Baptist Churches to be held at Brown Street Baptist in Alton, Illinois.

diouium J-unnhal
he was back at the Ashmans. As he couldn't fly, he had to walk, a distance of about 3 miles, traveling at night to arrive home by morning. It seems an animal that wants to stay that badly with a family deserve* to do sa

Busings* Phone 635-3336 Residence Phan* 635-3337 
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE *

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)C. E. Branch, MD. The issue is thus brought into sharp focus by the Administration’s unorthodox “planned defici t ” We have had deficits before, but this one is deliberately crested—made by the Administration’s official fiscal policy.
There is considerable opposition from members of both political parties to a “planned deficit” aa a fiscal policy. We believe that on principle a majority of the Members of Congress are opposed. But as the spending issue presents itself in the respective bills, particularly those making the appropriations, will this majority prove tobea cohesive force. This will be the test of the economy principle as against political expediency. Everyone is for economy provided it doesn’t affect his District or some militant group in his District And the same is true with the various groups throughout the country who are directly or indirectly the recipients of Federal benefits. All are agreed that the budget should be cut but no one wants it cut on those Items that affect him.
It has been truly said that the only way to cut the budget is to cut it  At the same time, it is wholly unrealistic to think that: spending can or should be cut tim -! ply by an across-the-board fixed percentage reduction of each and every measure Involving Federal1 expenditures. Such an arbitrary proedure would be denying the country some absolute necessities,I such as for notional defense, and would not eliminate but merely reduce the absolute non-essentials, such as would be found in some of the Federal Aid programs.
The Federal budget can be cut and should be cut on a selective, basis. While, in our view, there arc items in the budget entirely without merit as a Federal cost let us assume they all have merit It then becomes a question as to their relative merits, what we must have and what we can get along without; what we need this year and what can be deferred to next year or even later.
This is no easy task, but It can be done. And we are pleased to

N M 1N M II  MM 4444444441
Listening is fifty per cent of our education.—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 9:00 am.
—Burkett L. Smith, Pastor

T M s  s p a c e - s a v i n g  
G -E  A u t o m a t i c  R a n g e  

b a n a l

PHONE

Sidelights From 
Springfield

SIT Wart Madlaoa Btr*PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Guaranteed
Y o u ' r e  o n  

s a f e  g r o u n d  

w i t h

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

After 124 years we still do not have the reform he suggested, andour state today really has a "vast-, ly enlarged and extended population.” At the time he wrote that letter, for example,the Chicago population was 4,800. According to the 1960 census the Chicago population was 3,560,404.What happens now is that the Legislature meets for six months every two years.Between those sessions, legislative commissions work preparing legislation for the next session, special sessions are occasionally called by the governor — and an election takes place.The legislature is the hoard ol j directors of the state. It would Be ridiculous for a one million dollar business not to have a board of directors meeting except every 1 two years — and the State of 11-

Conflrmation class at 9:00.8 in day, March 81Sunday School at 9:15.Divine Worship at 10:30. Sermon theme, “Be Careful in Following Your Christian Calling.” Examination of Conrimands at 7:30 p m  Monday, April 1 Church Council at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 8  (Mid-week Lenten services at 7:30 p.m. Sermon theme, "The Price of Life.”Senior choir rehearsal after the service.Thursday, April 4Naomi Circle of Church Women meets at 1:30. Leader, Mrs. Vernon Hummel. Hostesses, Mrs. John McGonigle, Mrs. Charles

DR. E. a  VOIGT

S P E C ]

ED SCHMID. D.C. To be voted Tuesday, > 
Charlotte Towns! 

Roiling place: Chari

Ask about the CIPS “Reddy Bonus Dollars" offer, 
Also the CIPS 240-volt cash wiring allowance.

FAIRBURY, I I I . -  PH O N E 6 2 0

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday Service#Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 10:30 am.B. Y. F. 6:00 p m  Ehrening Service 7:00 pm  Message on revival.Wednesday, April 3, at 700 pm  Quarterly Business Session.Thursday, April 4, beginning at 9 am , the ladies will meet toclean the church.—Allen Marshall, Pastor
Quality & Service

Call CURT

8:30—Sunday School 10:30—Morning. Worship 700—Family Night Sacredconcert by Bell Choir of First Methodist church of Kankakee the Mine time It is proposed that the Federal Government make scholarships available that more can attend whan there are not the taoflKlea to accommodate all who want to attend even without B EER  IS  A NATURAL

UNITED STATES BREWER! ASSOCIATION. WO.'

PFNER.fl T. LE
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> Play At March 28
Wartburg College (Waverly,Iowa) 60-plece concert band, currently an its annual spring tour, will appear at Sibley on Thureday, March 28. Curtain time will be 8:00 pun., In tbe Sibley Scbbol Gym, and Gilman High School on Friday evening at 7:80.Leaving Waveriy March 23, tbe b«md will tour through Illinois. A home concert la scheduled for March 31 at Wartburg.Leading the group la Robert E. Lee, hie fifth year aa director. A native of Scandinavia, Wls., he received his B.A. from Luther College of Decorah, Iowa, in 1960 and his MA from the University of Wisconsin in 1966. He has also completed some work towards his doctorate at the Universities of Iowa and Wisconsin.Eleven numbers, ranging from the premier performance of “Bourne for Band,” by'Dr. E. A. Hovdesven, former conductor of the Wartburg Castle Singers, to “Celebration Overture” by Paul Oestin, contemporary composer, make up the hour and a half program which will feature a saxophone soloist, senior Marilyn Schlake, of Garnavillo, Iowa.

Spring 
w ardrobes  
s ta r t w ith

Miss Hack Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hack of Piper City announce tbe engagement of their daughter, Patricia Ann, to Spec. 4 Robert J. Hoogstraat, son of John Hoogstraat of Onarga.Miss Hack is a 1961 graduate of Piper City High School. Mr. Hoogstraat is stationed In Bra- conne, France, with the U. S. Army.

GUlett, Mrs. Clarence Lee, Mrs. Hazel Can vendor, Mr. and MmWill Lae, Mm Frank Gingarich, Mrs. Josephine Aik, Mm Eliza beth Earner of Chatsworth and Mm Stella Goatell of Strawn. In the afternoon the ladies enjoyed quilting.
C i n d e r e l l a f i l l sdressesSomers of Kankakee, Sue and Kathy Knauer of Strawn wert Sunday guests at the home of ST. ROSE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Rev. Richard Powers, Pastor Thursday 5:00 pin.. High Mass for the late William and Elizabeth Kuntz, requested by the Wm. P. Brady family.Thursday 3:45 pm , Strawn grade school catechism clef s  Thursday 5:00 pm., Evening Mase. No Lenten devotions this week In Strawn.Sunday, March 31, Mass In S t Rose Church 8:30 am. High school class after Mass.

Mm Agnes Somers.
Clifford Johnson of Bins Island spent the weekend at the Wayne Decker home.

son Jimmie and daughter Jean of Strawn, Mm Myrtle Price, Fair- bury visited with Mr. and Mm Harvey Mooney at Bloomington
In football a backfigld man or end la sometimes stationed wide, to spread the defense or to go down on passes. What is be called? •jarfuvu y —oa-wsuyMrs. Arthur A. Kuntz and her daughter, Mary and Mrs. Alma Flota were In Peoria Friday on business.T. J. Flota spent from Tuesday through Thursday at Mt Vernon, visiting relatives.Harry Preston and son Robbie of Milwaukee called Sunday at the home of Mrs. Agnes Somers.Miss Joy Knauer of Bloomington spent the week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mfs. Frank Knauer and sons.Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rieger of

“Worst” Winter In 100 Years
Since spring came In officially last Thursday, we can now look back at winter. Weathermen said the winter was among the worst In the past 100 yean.We all thought so, but since our memories aren’t that long, and we didn’t have a dally weather record we couldn’t prove it.Six cities reported It the coldest winter or near teh coldest on record. Loss of life was high In weather-related acidents and crop losses ran into the millions. Citrus fruits suffered great loss, not only to this year’s crop, but also In damage to trees.Iowa had an unofficial 50 degrees below zero and as long as three weeks of steady below-zero night-time temperature.The Great Lakes had the thick- j est ice for 50 years and Lake Superior, never known to have frozen completely, came close to it this winter.Mr. Roberts, WCLA weatherman, said it was the sixth coldest winter on record. Atlanta had a ; 4 below zero reading for Its cold-! est record. 1. The coldest winters were U R  and 1986. Other colder ones were

c ^ ta « « ^ W b u ld c a u ro tr o u -1m50nM to 1906> 1910 and 1929 j■ ble. But the market for soybeans 1 _____has more than doubled In tbe past NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT 
110 years. And prospects for fur-1 Estate of PUney Dancey, De-1 ther increases are good. 'ceased. I1
iLExpo*^fJ“ I Notice is hereby given to allpsrsonathat Monday, May 8,1963, total 6RA million bushels fete in the estate of)

> u d  f r o m  6 0 J I  m i l l io n  t h u  v m p  h m  _____________ _ w -----------j  '

Ambulance Service Sizes 3  to  6 x ,  $ 3 .9 9 - $ 5 .9 9  
Sizes 7  to  M , $ 3 .9 9 - $ 9 .9 9

All the very prettiest dresses you’ll see anywhere this spring. All with bouffant ■ Hits and delightful fashion details. All in marvelous •wy-eue fabrics.THE SOTBEAN SITUATIONPlano, were week-end guests at AND OUTLOOKthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Hermle | . , .  ,ghive The soybean market has sur-Mr.' and Mia. Edd Livesay, Sr..1 P1* * *  and pleased, many of us of Pontiac: Mrs. John Bristle of during recent months. Private Fremont, Indiana, were Sunday demand has held prices conaider- momlng guests at the home of Mr. ably above the government's pnoe and Mrs. Frank Homlckle and support levels.gyg 1 Speculators have given the mar-, ,  . , ,  _ . 1 ket some temporary support, butMr. and Mrs. Paul S teirenberg ^  reeJ demand for soybeans andand daughter, Kae; Mrs. William . , . , ______". a ■ .^ 1 ,, soybean products has shown greatSterrenberg and son Dlek of gtrength Here are of theCharlotte, were Sunday afternoon . , facts-guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard, C9rryav„  old laat fall
Rlngler and family. . . .  was moderate — 58 million bu-Mr. and ^ ^  N orr^  Ltej^, theU> cent of the pre-Mrm- Charlotte, Moore vious crop. The 1962 crop wasestimated at 675 million bushels,I *  per cent less than tbe 1961 nlckle and daughter, Karen. I _ _  -tv... w . i ___

CHATSWORTH, ILL

Woodford Co. Livestock Con. Co. M<
EL PASO, ILLINOIS

Sale Every Tuesday, Starting at 1

M-I-L-K spells health for your children I
Our mMc la tested, meets the Mai o«ortlng 
before It oomea to youl You'll find every aip hoa that 
|ua> right flavor that apeHa reef wWatilbal Try our 
other top dairy product* too . . you'll enfoy then d l

FURREST MILK PRODUCTS 0 0 .

SPECIMEN BALLOT
UP from 60S million the yesur be- p j ^  Dajicey, Deceased, pending fore. Crushing* at mills to the ^  the county Court of Livingston same quarter totaled 1255 million county Tiling, and that claims bushels, up from 113.7 million. i filed against the said es-The dock workers' strike Inter- u te  or before said date with- rupted exports for more than a ! ̂  issuance of summons, month. Even so, exports from Oc- | SADIE A. ZIMMERMAN tober 1 through February were | Executoraround 5 per cent larger than 12 , ^  Herr, Attorneysmonths earlier. Foreign demand citizens Bank ot 
tor our beans seems likely to con- i chatsworth Building tinues stronger than last year chatsworth, Illinois m28through the spring and summer. ________ __________The severe winter in Europe prob- ___ ______ably Increased the demand for E L E C T I O N  N O T I C E
S T S f J f f J S S J t S  TOKIWAIM) OF BOOOATION
for con an tu u . <**°°>Most ot the beans used In theUnited States are crushed tor Notice Tmeal and oil. The meal la fed to Saturday,livestock, while tha oil t o 2

To be voted Tuaiday, April 2, 1963, In the Town Election of 
Charlotte Township, Livingston County, Illinois. 

Polling placet Charlotte Town Hall, Charlotte, Illinois For H ighw ay Com m issioner
Chatsworth Township

DON'T FORGET TO VOTE APRIL 2, 1963 

VOTE CITIZEN PARTY

FRED HEMKEN 
township Clerk.

making margarine, shortening and other edible products. Soybean meal makes up about half of the total supply of high-protein feeds used la this country. The demand for euch feeds has been very strong this winter. Farmers hare been feeding about 5 par cent more hogs than they fed hot rear. They hare .been fatten ting 12 par ceet mprp cattle for market, and they hare produced and marketed

SPEC IN BALLOT
places are hereby established:PRECINCT NO. 1: The following described territory: Satire School District, shall constitute Precinct No. 1 end the polling place therein shall be at Chats* worth Town Council Room.The polls wlU be opened at 12 oTdeck M. (noon) and dose at 7 o’clock PM., of the same day.By order of the School Board of ■ aid District.Dated this 28th day of March, 19681 CHAS. A. CULKIN, PresidentAttest: Allan E. Diller Secretary

Wall Drilling Contractors

Brand new 1963 Model Bear testing  
equipm ent. . .  Bear mechanic , • .  State  
authorized lan e. . .  Open April L

.1 :
Gibson City. HL

V ? ~  irahjma !\-.rr •
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A t Melvin *
A dinner-meeting was hek| Tuesday night at the Melvin Elementary School. tor *of |d  merm bers, candidates, administrators,'The Junior class play will be

act drama by James Reach and published by Samuel French is entitled “You, the JUry"/The Jury, to be selected from the audience, will return the final verdict of guilt or acquittal to Barbara Scott, the defendent being tried for murder.The cast includes Mark Shafer, Paula Tacconi, ■ Warren Qillett, linn GUlett, Dick Weller, Lester Gillette, Hlen Kurtenbach, Marge Flesaner, Steve Saathoff. David Blasingim, Joan Murphy, Judy Kurtenbach, Judy Postlewaite, and Jim Tooley.Student directors are Nila Jo Bach told and Sally Sterrenberg. Grew chairmen are stage, Steve Monahan; publicity, Lois Kyburz; and tickets, Geneva Dubree.Fran Kerri ns, Mary Ligtity, and Sandy Runyon. Ticket sellers will be Ruth Klehm and Carol Sorey. Make-up artists are Joyce Lindquist, Karen Shafer, and Lois Kyburz.The purpose of the play is to allow the juniors to  bank donations in their savings account, which will pay most of the expense of their senior trip in June 1964.Miss Carolyn Hall is the faculty director.

lataday fTsiTri Mar. $$-tt
**111© Pigeon That To<* Rome”a very active local president and for the past y m r  as State Jr. Veterans Service chairman, Mrs. Hubly is well qualified and deserving of such an honor.Other officers elected were Mrs. Lois Thompson of Lincoln, secretary, and Mrs. Donna Am*n, Bloomington, treasurer. They

oration.” “How Should We Teach About Communism,” “Operation Under the Tenure Law," and "Junior College ”
-----  FAIRBUBY -----“Escape From Zahrain”Young of Damtlle J. W. C., the Central Regional Director.Nearly 100 ladles preaent for the convention were seated at tables attractively decorated depicting five General Federation projects. “Caref table represented the oontributfcjns given to CARE by JWCk “Stamp” tald# reminded us to save stamps tt*.Veteran's Service. T ie “Doll” table displayed several dolls made for Project Hope. The “Brain Research’* table was decorated with Trick or Treat Candy which is sold to benefit that cause. "Light of Learning” candles were on the table for scholarships for trorluiri of exceptional children.Mrs. Roger Simms of Gibson City, 17th District Jr. Director, presided at the meeting which followed a delicious banquet served by Mrs. Dorothy Ashman.The assembly was entertained by local music students. Instrumental solos were by Joyce Lindquist, Jane Mullens and Judy Postlewaite, and an instrumental quartette was composed of Bob Livingston, Denny Gregory, Dick Diller and Dale Gillett., Mrs. Dwain Parker, local president, welcomed the group to Chatsworth and Mrs. Carol Edwards of Piper City gave the response. Mrs. William FoOmer of Forrest brought the greetings from the 17th District GFWC.Mrs. Leo Hubly reported the results achieved during the past year in Veteran’s Service. Over and above the stamps that had been saved, the coffee hours at the hospitals, the volunteer hours and draperies, sufficient funds are available to refurnish the Rotunda at the Dwight VA Hospital.Mrs. Charles Woods of Lincoln, GFWC chairman of Veteran's Service, was also presented and spoke briefly to the assembly.Mrs., George Young, a aeetnher of the Danville JWC, Central Regional Director, was the main speaker of the evening. The Central Region consists of eight districts and 100 clubs. She encouraged all JWC members to attend the state convention, especially the JWC functions. The theme will be "American Way of Life.”Mm Simms presented awards to the fallowing clubs: (1) Lincoln JWC—Top Trick or Treat candy sales. (2) Lincoln JWC— Top candle sales for scholarships for teachers of exceptional chil-

The make-up class an Education for Survival was held Tuesday with five additional certificates given. Those receiving certificates were Kenneth Hanson, Noble Jfoantm, Ada Bennett, Millard Maxson, and Arthur Nether- ton. This brings the total number completing the state requirements in Adult Education on Civil Defense to 11Gerald Johnson was the Instructor.

The Bell Ringers of First Methodist Church of Kankakee will be presenting a program of music for hand bells at the Evangelical U. B. Church, Sunday, March 31 at 7:00 pm. for a Family Night service.This group consists of a Boys Bell Choir and a Girls Bell Choir and have been organized since November of 1961. Their regular rehearsals began in December when their bells arrived from Holland. The ringers are of Junior high age and they participate regularly in the worship services of their church.Their set of hand bells consist of 26 chromatic bells and were a gift to the church from a member of the congregation. They are known as The Naomi Gibson Memorial Hand Bells.Various selections will be played consisting of change ringing, arrangements of hymn tunes, Negro spirituals and folk tunes.The director of the Bell Ringers

lO M VOIW lUtVlIU •»1963, in the Township of Garman- ville, Livingston County. nUnoi* In the Town Hall, District 31.
CLAUDE P. FREEHELL Town Clark

dren. (3) Dwight JWC—for their Veteran’s Sendee activities. (4) Gibson City for the moat projects. (6) Piper City for the largest per member Trick or Trent candy sales and for being exceptionally active club.Mrs. Simms also announced a series of "Now Is the time to” letters which she will send to local presidents. An invitation was extended by Mrs. Del Hancock in behalf of the Dwight JWC for the 1964 Spring convention.is Kenneth A. Bade, M. Mus., Di- A fellowship hour will follow rector of Music at First Metho- in the church parlors. The public dist Church, Kankakee. is invited.
United States entries dominated this sport from 1SQ0 to 1966, tiwi Canadian (entries took the Harmsworth trophy. What la the sport? *SUB«oq jotojf :jsMsuy

GIRL, SCOUTS SELL COOKIES
The Girl Scouts wish to thank everybody for supporting Girl Scout camping (day, troop, and the accumulating established camp fund) by buying cookies.

F o o d ! F o o d !this Business
THE DUTCH M U IOUNOE. OSMAN, U , IS NOW 

SERVING FOOD DAILY FROM 4 P.M. to 1 AM .The poultry and egg industry, "  w"w ■ ■as moat farmers are aware, is m n .j  u i n .  ■characterized by narrow margins u *ra w u D l"between costs and selling prices ^ person who is “Impeccably” with rather frequent periods where attired faultlesly, wtth-prices are below total cost of pro- 004 a hair out .of place. The word ductkm. i. ' ,  - “ eane “fa u ltW  and watf takenThis has been notice- frora 1116 Lath* “in," meaning not,able with broilers. Prevailing "* “ ”prices at times do not cover the out-of-pocket coats, Since most i broilers are produced under some I type of contract between the grower and a supplier, the settle- 1 ment sheet on each brood indicates the financial outcome with some of the important components. Much the same procedure applies to turkeys. But this is not the situation with eggs. Thus a running record is needed to determine the profit and cost status at any given time.For any type of poultry enterprise, as for any other kind of business, records are helpful in identifying and then correcting “leaks” in the enterprise. If a grower wants to seek outside advice, it is imperative that be have an efficient accounting record Just to begin a helpful rttecwnion.

NEW ADDRESS
The permanent address of Kurt Shafer Is:R. Kurt Shafer,Bureau ER FOUD Ksar es Souk Morocco

Gnns of Black Witch” The Anableps is a "four-eyed” fish living in Central America. Its eyes are divided the lower section permitting underwater vision and the upper part serving to see objects in the air. But without eyelids to moisten the upper part, Anableps must keep ducking its head. — Sports Afield.

We also have facilities to handle all kinds of parties, 
\ mdi cm bowlina.W rW lI  WWW wwwse

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL CONGRESS M B *
“Chapman Report’ADULTS ONLY

Here?8 Your Weekly Livestock Market 
Report from Feller Livestock Sales —

REPORT OF CONDITION OFCITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTHFAT CATTLE sold on a higher market today with steers op to $23*0 and heifers op to $22*0. Moot of the good to low choice steers sold in a range from $21.50 to $2&00 with standard to good kinds from $19*0 to $21*0. Cows sold up to $16*0 with the bulk of the cows selling from $U to $1$ and fst bulls topped at $18*0.
gotiating for loans, making out annual income tax returns, social security withholdings, and other required reports. Accurate records increase the likelihood that all legitimate deductions are considered, such az depreciation an major equipment and permanent improvements.Record keeping shouldn’t be confined to the production end of

*  1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $1,003*61.12 Outstanding Styles 
In Fine Quality ClothingBUTCHER HOG0 sold on a very $14.10. Most Of the heavy hogs sold from $13*6 to $14*6, UN!

,278,604.7926.21866 $1,252,476.13
62,076.63$40,093.18, furniture

43*64468*9stand or fan on Che quality of a marketing joh performed. Here again, good m a rk  can be crucial. A caiefol evaluation of costs and bqpefitot far sample, may indicate that addithwasl egg producers would he amply rewarded for direct jelling to customers.In a recent study It was found that the farrqSr received between $3 and $5 pep hour for time spent in direct selling and dettmy.Many customers prefer to 0*  eggs directly front .producers, knowing that thts *  on* product which can be sold witbent elaborate processing.Here are four rules to help cattlemen get the best calf crop from heifers calvbty for the first time:(1) Choose heffen that ware

n SHTRIB ARE A FEW SALES: .
CISSNA PARK—George Winger, 6 but., 202 lbs.. RANKIN—Louis Hofbauer, 18 but, 206 lb s.__ON1ARGA—Luebchow Bros., 11 but, 227 lbs.----ONARGA—Gil Hamilton, 22 but, 245 lbs. BUCKLEY-—Don Steinbring, 2 but, 330 lbs. —-RANKIN—John Clements, 2 sows, 310 lb s.___CLIFTON—Leydens Bros., 88 but, 234 lb s.__MILFORD—Roy Winger, 9 but, 228 lbs. ------BUCKLEY—H. K  Johnston, 8 but, 225 lb s.__ROBERTS—Guy Davis, 7 heifers, to p ----- —

2  to 7 — $  9 .9 5  to $16 .95

6  to  12.......$17 .95  to $24 .95

13 to 2 0 ...... $22 .95  to $34*95

*14.06 Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations ------------------------------------------------------ *1,746*0448Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partneexhipsand corporations_________________      1*13,785*4Deposits of tJ. S. Government (including postal savings)— 94,193*1Deposits of States and political subdivisions------ ---------- 198*70*6Certified and officers’ checks, e tc .________     60*0TOTAL DEPOSITS _.------- ---------------- $3,352,414.19

13.9013*013.6013.95
SIz m  2  to  7 .— $  6 .9 5  to $12 .95  

6  to 12.— $  8 .9 5  to $16 .95  

13 to  2 0 — $12 .95  to  $22 .95

14.05
2 2 * 0

Other liabilities-----------------------------------------------/TOTAL LIABILITIES------ -------------------------- ------
C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T SCapital: (a) Common stock, total par value —*25.00 $ 70,000.00

*3*62,43L89

RANKIN—Dale Walder, 1200 lb. Hoi. steer RANKIN—Gilbert Stock, 940 lb. Hoi. cow . ONAROA—:Efnpst Stevens, 1410 lb. cow ... BUCKLEY—Paul Steiner, 4 store, 1000 lb. BUCKLEY—E*nsr Halike, 2 steers, 1167 1 BUCKLEY—Alfred Kaufman, 280 Kvveel . ONARGA—Hezzie Eads, 286 .1b. real -----

Size* 2  to  3 .9 5  to  $  6 .9 5

14 to  2 S .1 ...4  5 .9 5  to  $  9 .9 5

M O DE


